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however, and tho English sporting papers 
have not scruplod to mako uso of thorn, 
although when Valkyrie was building 
theso same papers never printed any of 
the secrets of tho boat In tho fear of their 
Yankee cousins taking advantage of 
them. In the case of Valkyrie aho would

forces of the Insurgents, which have been 
advancing westward to attempt the relict 
of Maceo, and the official reports show 
a severe reverse for the Cubans. Lieuten
ant Colonel Elota, with tho battalion of 
Luzon, engaged tho Insurgents near 
Clenfugoes. Tho Insurgent band Is a nu
merous one, and hot lighting Immediately 
ensued. The reports show that thn Span
iards took the Insurgent position by a 
brilliant bayonet charge.
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another end-
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I will measure 13.000 
will have a lend keel Washington. April 19.- 

ilcs tho Right Rov. Th
Owing to loss Is not stated, but 

Captain Laso, a doctor 
and eight guerillas Falls. S. D., the ceremony taking place 

at 8L Patrick's churcii. wmen was crowd
ed throughout the four hours which tho 
exercises consumed. Cardinal Satolll of- 
llclatoil as consocrator nnd ISO bishops and 
priests occupied the chancel nnd chapel

services, while hundreds of other perJbns 
prominently connected with Catholic In
stitutions were also present.

After tho rites of consecration hail been

Friday night, while t 
G. W. Campbell of OIc 
i In a squall. The sev

Yokohama

by the Norman front 
picked them up afte 
entire night and day 
out food. The namei 

Captain Robert Sr 
John McGuire. 
Frank Sylvia. 
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George Ela.
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amor left Yoko-

Itary lines, south 
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he military au- 
r Intention to

been fumigated
thoy consider Imprag- 

bollove that they wl-raised
by Bishop Keane c 
slty. After cornu 
ceremony of tho kl 
A roll bis nop Ireland

Tho plaguo news from Chlm 
alarming. There is a great doul 
ness among the Eurooean colony 
Kong, but nothing very serious 
ruined there constantly for sovi 

................. unhealthy

have fought tho
William Corey.

Charles Doherty.
The sinking of t 

markable in severe 
squall was one of 
terrtffic In the men

fatal cattlo disease has broken out. which 
has almost ruined tho dnlry' business. 
Up to March !0 there had been Kl cas.-s 
of plague In Hong Kong since January L 
Most of the south China and Island ports 
have declared quarantine against Hong 
Kong. A cose of plague Is reported from

"The liberties, tho democracy, tho sffirl 
of progress which are the glories of Ainri 
lea arc the outcome of tho deepest prli: 
clplcs of the teaching of the Catholl 
church. Liberty and progress came Int 
the world with her and prospered nlway 

■ under her breathings. Tho most posltlv 
precepts of̂  the Catholic church go t

loyalty to the state, purity ot person:

sphere faith and morals; sho possess, 
and claims no mission In civil and poll1

thoroughly I
ices, taught

passed without arrtepd- qulckly and there- •

attacked and badly

Buluwayo. April 19.—So far as tho si 
untlon Is Improved hero over that of ye 
terday, It Is due to the departure of tl 
enemy, which has boon massed to tl

hourly expected. This movement, hoi 

4l(iluwnyo.
'  The excited manner In which the a 
tives quit their positions Indicated a co: 
fldent purpose of mischief. There is < 
evidence that they were alarmed Fr#i 
at the demonstration ot the patrol ft 
men from Buluwayo against their vai 
guard. Although this vanguard was drl 
on back upon tho main body, the pair 
did not dare to plhce Itself within real 
of the overwhelming numbers of the mn

still domiciled

l persuade him 
Outbreaks amcInterposed Ms palace. <

on of approprla- 
was precipitated 
asserted that It Ing freely In thel 

spheres. Catholic 
their fellow cltizci 
munillng Its coni

hoi during tt

vlvore. They left New York at S.o'clock 
Friday night and the squall struck them 
soon afterward. There was not the slight
est warning. The wind was blowing only 
about two knots and everything seemed 
favorable for a smooth trip. After tho 
squall had subsided tho moon come out 
and by its light the seven survivors, who 
still clung to the masts In spite of the 
awful shock of being thrown through 
the air nnd striking tho water as they 
did, wore nblo to llnd a dory. In which 
they climbed after balling It out. All 
night. long and all the next day they 
drifted helplessly about the sound with
out food or water. Then they were picked 
up by the schoonor Norman and later 
were transferred to the tug Gladiator, 
which brought them to this port.

of the Harrison administration. A defle 
leney of J8SO.OOO for the collection of cus 
toms was reported In the pending bill.

Mr. Hopkins thought the change of the 
syatom from specific to advalorem duUcs 
made by the repeal of tho McKinley law

The United States ship Detroit recently 
made a fast trip between Nagasaki and 
Shanghai. She made the distance In 26 
hours, which la 30 minutes foster than 
the time made by the Empress of India, 
the previous»record holder. The United 
States vessels Potrel land Concord have 
sailed for homo via Honolulu. The Petrel 
left Yokohama March 28 and the Concord

Catholic. I am a priest and b 
I am an American citizen, nnd 
debarred from no rights nnd 
accorded to other citizens beet 
a Catholic: my words betray n

directlc
quitting the po- 
not been learned.

t a junction tflth
Hopkins, amid

Cape Town. April 19.—Advices 
from Buluwayo are that tho nut 
the Mutabclc around Buluwayo 
threatening that place conllnut

TAUNTED THE REPUBLICANS.
Mr. Dockery of Missouri asked the re

publican side what effort thoy had made 
with 150 majority to repeal the so-called 
Wllson-Gorman bill, against which they 
denounced. He taunted them with havlnf 
done nothing. He recalled the campaign

Honolulu. April 12. via San Francisco. 
April 19, per steamer Gacllc-Colonel 
Spaulding's friends here arc not pleased 
with the report of tho senate committee 
on foreign relations on tho cable bllL 
They take it for granted that ihe present 
congress Is not disposed to aid the com
pany of which 8pauldlng Is the head. 
The Hawaiian government allowed 
Spaulding IS months In which to launch 
Ms scheme. The option will not expire 
for nearly a year, and In the meantime 
the hands of this government are prac
tically tied. No proposition can bo on-

Washlngton, April 20.—Tho long ex
pected distribution of Columbian 
world's fair diplomas and medals was 
begun today. About 3000 diplomas and 
medals, covering all of the successful 
German exhibitors at the fair, were 
turned over to Baron Thielmann. the 
German ambassador, who will ship 
them immediately to his government 
for distribution. Those awnrded to 
American exhibitors will be ready for 
delivery within the next 10 days, and 
the awards to England. France, Russia. 
Spain. Italy and other foreign countries 
will be ready for delivery to their re
spective diplomatic representatives 
within a month. Tho medals and dlplo- 
mns are said to bo far superior In point 
of artistic merit to any ever before Is
sued by any government for a similar

METEOR.

which an attacking party 
sarlly approach. These mlr 
wired and connected with li 
the central laager, which

"do nothing” record ot this con 
suggested that the democrats 
lively circulate a similar book

has placed
and crippledPittsburg. April 19.—Andrew 

has authorized the tr us toes of th 
gle art gallery to offer JS000 for 
best oil paintings by Americas 
Acting undor this authorization I 
of trustees of the Carnegie line 
museum collection officially ann 

First—A prize of SM0 will be i 
tho best painting In oil produci 
year 1896 by an American artli 
ever resident, nnd drat shown In 
ncglo art galleries of Pittsburg i 
Mbltlon to beheld for flvo wool 
nlng Tuesday. November 3. 1896.

This ml 
building i 
trip. and. nnd the mines can bo exploded by elec

tricity at tho moment required.
London, April 19.—rfe officers of the 

Chartered South Africa Company here 
are persistently representing that the sit
uation at Buluwayo is not os serious as 
represented In non-official dispatches, 
and that the town Is no) In aqy real dan
ger. The chartered company1 today an
nounced that' the officials .of Buluwayo 
are confident that thoy can hold the town, 
and that the town of Salisbury Is also 
safe and Is organising Its defensive forces.

The tone ot non-official dispatches from 
South Africa reflects a contrary tone, and 
continues to represent the situation at 
Buluwayo as alarming, and the condition 
of affairs throughout Matabeloland as 
growing more and more threatening.

London, April 19.—The Dally Nows says 
that military authorities consider that 
the-appointment of. General Carrington. 
British commander of Gibraltar, who 
has been ordered to the Cape of Good 
Hope to take command of the British 
forces In Matabeloland, Is a measure of 
precaution and that It will probably be 
followed by the dispatch of more troops.
"The war office Is busy making arrange

ments." tho Dally News continues, "and 
placing stores In readiness for being 
transported. Telegrams havo been sent 
summoning overy officer on furlbugh In 
Great Britain from tho capo to return 
to duty without delay.

"The militant section of the tones are 
In active revolt against the policy In Afri
ca ot Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and 
Governor Sir Hercules Robinson of Cape 
Colony, and talk of adjourning the house

PRINCE ANXIOUa
subsidy to tho 
government Is 
will assign hisplays.

yacht
Ihe English craft. 
AFTER m s -Proceeding. Mr. Dockery ridiculed the 

majority for making no effort at currency 
legislation, which the business Interests 
of the country demanded. The policy of 
this congress, he said, was one of delay. 
That policy bad been declared by the 
speakor at the opening of the session, 
when he announced himself against 
"crude and hasty" legislation.

Mr. Dlnglcy. chairman of tho ways nnd 
means committee, was stung by Mr 
Dockery Into a cpply. The chargo that 
nothing had been done, he said, must be 
looked at In the light of the sun. The 
house, senate and president together made 
legislation. Unless they concurred no leg
islation was possible. The house alone 
of those three factors In legislation was 
undor republican control. In the house 
the republicans were responsible. They 
were not responsible for a democratic and 
ponullst senate nnd the Influence of the

Cincinnati, April 20.—The first fata! 
accident on the Queen City Jocko- 
Club's course occurred In the third race 
at Newport today. The race was ut a 
mile with U starters. Jockey Joe Fos
ter. of the Ireland Bros.' stable, was on 
Tinhorn, who ha<} the rail. In making 
the turn at the first quarter Tinhorn 
was jammed into the fence and fcll. 
with the boy under him. Foster was 
carried to one of the stables and after
wards to the hospital, where he died 
later. His face was horribly crushed, 
and he received Internal Injuries. He 
was about 20 years of age and lived at, 
Nashville.

In the fourth race Tuzetta, Frankfort 
Girl and Mabel M. threw their riders at 
the post, but none of the jockeys verse 
badly hurt.

adjudged

conditions enu 

by addressing 

Pittsburg. W THp BRACK PRAGUE.
A dispatch was received by Minlstc 

Cooper. April 10, per tho Alameda, fror 
P. W. Irwin at Toklo. Japan, to the el 
feet that a Chinese passenger from Hon 
Kong by the Gaella had left tho ateamc 
secretly at Yokohama March 30 and die 
of the black plague In tho Chinese hoa 
pltal there on April 1. The affair wa

Chicago. April 19.—The election commit- 
loo of the Century Road Club of America 
met In Chicago and canvassed the vote 
for election of officers of that organisa
tion. The result was the re-electing of 
President William Sklnkle of Cleveland 
and Secretary C. M. Fairchild of Chicago. 
For the first vice presidency, D. M. Adee 
of New York was successful, succeeding 
Milton Klein of Philadelphia. W. Law- 
son of Louisville succeeds William K. 
Brewster of Philadelphia as treasurer.

mo day the vessel arrived at this 
port physician visited the ship 

>rted that she had SCO steerage 
re and 700 Ions ot freight for this 
to left Yokohama on March 31 
April 7 a case of smallpox was

and Yokohama, but thnt upon examina
tion of the steerage passengers the day 
after leaving Yokohama one Chinese was 
found missing. He got 
secret manner. This was 
died of tho black plaguo 
In Yokohama.
Tho board of health Redded tp allow the 

Gaelic to come In alongsldo the Pacific 
Mall wharf, but under tho strictest quar
antine. Tho pnssengors will bo Innderf

Chicago, April 19.—The Chicago 
organizations were taken to tasli 
afternoon at a meeting ot tho Trad 
Labor Assembly by Mary' Konny i 
llvnn of Boston for their lack of In 
In the strike of garmqnt workers. 
O'Sullivan made tbs sensational 
went that of the 20.009 tailors, who s

hospital
of hereditary Prince Ernest of Hohonlohe 
Lnngenberg, and Princess Alexsdra. 
the third daughter of the duko of Saxe- 
Coburg and Goiba and granddaughter o: 
Queen Victoria. Tho arrival of the royal 
personages was greeted with artillery 
salutes, tho ringing of bells and tbe 
cheering of the people.

Washington, April 19.—Henry A. ArvJor- 
son, an Insane Swede who arrived here
from Chicago Friday cvonlng to tett Pres
ident Cleveland to save the country, com
mitted suicide by strangulation this morn
ing In a police cell. He had been arrest
ed on Friday night whilo at the Whits.

•The democrats and populists control 
«fce senate." replied Mr. Dlnglcy.

"fa not Tom Carter chairman of the 
republican national committee?" asked 
Mr. McMillan. "Do you claim that 
Messrs. Wolcott. Dubois and Teller ore 
populism? If you. do. you cut off a good 
deal of tho respectability of your party."

"Have not the democrats and populists 
a majority In tho senator' asked Mr. 
Dlnglsy, who now became In turn Inquls-

narksbly
challenge president on 

o state. The 
coinage, bo 
silver party,

iger service at Spokane, 

nvcstlgatlon made, nnd
Mr. McMillan adroitly, parried thin 

query, which Mr. DIngley thrust at him 
repeatedly, by dwelling on the "four re
calcitrant republican senators,”  and the 
“swap" of tbo "biggest committee in 
the senate for the loaves and Ashes that 
float about the senate waters.”

Mr. McMillan concluded by referring lo 
the necessity for a bankruptcy bill, a 
■Pacific roads refunding hill, a currency 
Mil. etc., and charged the republican side

ipt lo bo foolhardy

London. April 20.—The Exchange Tel
egraph Company says: A  wagor> train 
of provisions from the south la said to- 
have succeeded In entering the be
leaguered town of Buluwayo. and rein
forcements from Mafeklng are reported 
advancing rapidly without obstruction.

c the Valkyrie In 
year has made De

ll tho Meteor, the
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Injured

Ing British yacht architects.
THP, METEOR A MYSTERY.

Much mystery has surrounded the build
ing of the Meteor, os Is usual with *U 
of Watson's boats. Tho workmen engaged 
on the craft havo been pledged to secrecy 
and tho large shod In which tho unfin
ished boat lies Is guardod day and night.
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